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The Coast Mail.
"rrjnsiiKt.ovR."

JJJotf sad when alt aril tanTn MlUlfc s$ , With lito Mail li thrill, then tnafiik
fmn irtttona joyiua V,lnki

lVin """,iniiiti had DM eirem
.... HCTnjn nrmi anu Cur a In eherk

Ifmttatit t.aek Ihe iraiimillu.AUrt laid inn altOMllilc hVeii al

Pear, l have loved the many a day.

T. IIMen With averted rap..
J" 'Vf.'0010 ' embarti

r:JK!L'r.,!"'r'rr, !.a "? .la. .!, n.t t.i to etre'II "una in inTP, h.1 i . nie. dtr,Tlial 1 hat loTea Ihse maty rtr.
ft Li JSV.'Jj "l'" Wllltll0it "Jn"r"'hlrjss that upward rairlln

E!','7'r',,,r,,,l one. form ontrowir,
fV.rJk,,,.B P'8'1 pwrt tamed.
U this t lot, lov ram t.t m.Aju stare, tnethtnkk eternal'-- .

UOUDEU HOMaM'E.

JDenverOorrirnnenc TVwtou Herald.)
I read In tho Denver Tribune the oth-c- r

morning tho announcement of thu
killing of Yartlrauter Jack r.ncliurt of
tho Denver and Rio Grande lUilroad.
Finehart had hold his appointment only
three darn, having received it from the
AU-hiao- Topekaand Sauta Fe Railroad,
on the oocawon of the transfer of the
Denver and Rio Grande in accordaneo
villi tho order of the Fedoral Court. The
paragraph, rtartled tne exeeelingly. Jnok
rinohartWa a figure familiar in cer--
latn circle of iMxyety all over tho eteraeonntry. In mot of tho State and
Territories hi deeds have made him al-
most an outlaw Jim Currie, vho shot
Porter, the aetor, in Tesn- - dmw his tlrst
pistol under tlie tntonthijt of Jaek Fine-har- t.

Jack Finehart ha left a trad eayto follow him bv m herewr he lia lwn.lie nv no vnlpr ruillan He ras a
nearly tho ideal of u frontier "cluvrao-ter- "

a I have ever heard of one man's
becoming. Imagine a man ix feet tall
or over, vith not an ouuee of supltaona neidi njxn hua. ptovl f a baud-som- e,

determinetl face, tern aa the
cotintenane-- i of justice, n man whoso
strength m hidden in the linih of ht
proortion. He walk.nl with graceful
military- - ervotntvw, d hit.nl hi ac-
quaintances with great conrtesv. Hislarge moustache anil brood Mhitcliat set
him off to peculiar

Aa any tne who might have seen Unf-xal- o
Bill in hi wild days ould have ?t

htm down a an uncommon man, o anv
on meeting Jack Finehart would have
wonuereu what srt of a rveord Uio man
luul. Jack waa a Texan by birth and
bringing: up, a Texan in hi manner; a
typltail Texan in hw instinct ; a Texau
in hi method of carrying a revolver
(fully cocked ami hansfwg from a Wit
bebtml) , a Texan in hit. rwonl . a thor-
ough Texan "aon-of-a-gun- ." Theearliest
days of the man's life were prohablv theot exciting. Blood wn pilKVl a--

frocly a. water twenty years ago all over
tb WefcU Deed that history nhudders
to relate worn on tho town annaU of ever-bMalet-

.

Tho frigbttnl moral abandon
0t border life in Texas i scarcely worthy
of notice now in comparison with the
lifo of a score of rears ago, when Jack
Finehart was a lad He had a fine field
tootudy in, and ho a bred well. A
man who atartcd his eemeUjrv before

the nothing
before tho down had left his cheek mur
der n no to him. Finehart
Traa often a leader of desperate pple,
and death came to him a hundred times,

about him, flirted with him, all
bat took him. and then departed. I am
telling you the story of this man's life,
to show you an inside picture of a border
man, a little redeemed from the desper-
ado in all his moods. Ho did not rob
railway trains, coaches, horsemen, foot
travelers, nor anybodv ehw with his
hands, bnt he quarreled", and drank, and
killed, and loved along the frontier
towns. Finally tho war broke out. Ho
had by this Urn acquired that perfect
fearlessness and indifference to death
that in some men accustomed to facing
it an absolute passion, urging
them madly on to wherever a prospect of
death exists. Finehart selected for his
posts in the war the most fool
hardy dangerous and death-tempt- -!

jng Uiero were to ix- - had. tie
ran powder trains, mado journeys
of exploration to eo if the railroad
had been torn up, at the rate 70 miles
an hour; he entered the Union camps at
all points, led forlorn hopes, was always
front in a kirmib, bcoutcd and spied
until the business palled on him, and he
mixed himself up railroad aflairs un-

til no undertaking was too hazardous.
Once he started to crout, a river over
which the bridge tottered and appeared
about to fall, having ben burned by
the Ldion troops. Everybody left the
engine, and Jack plunged over the
bridge alone. Tho bridge went down,
the engine went down, bnt l'melutrt
jumped and awant anhore. They were
escaping from a Union neighborhood
and were under pursuit. Fiuebart'n
corajKiufons wore captured. On ono oc-

casion there was a great bully iu the
army, and his powers wan uot limited in
any direction. He had frequently killed
Wmuiiu; laot, lie onjoywi Killing m
'man, it was u nnjietiznig thing to do.
Iu thoae lay in Texas (he vui u Toxunj
you could fcone your time at this trade
without any annoyance from the Justice
of Uio Peace. Yes, he had a
cemetery In Texas, aud was going back
presently to eouuuue mo wont m ijpu-lutin- g

it. One day Jjick Finehart, who
watched Ida colleague in the grasoynrd
businowa a good deal, happened to be in

saloon with him. The atrnnger had
hardly ecawed relating wmo wonderful
adventure, when Jack drew an unor-wou- s

revolver, cocked it, and laid it on
Uio bar boaido tho man. The latter
aviared at the pistol aud thou nt Juck.
yjsehart tilled a gluw with whUkv, and,
retiring a few btopw, tntd it. Then he
Maid, facing tho utnuiger:

'Thuyeall this good whuky. Smell
0t it, and give mo your ophiiou " And
ke dathed tho tumblerful into tho stran- -

aer'tt face.
There lay thu re.ohor at tho mmm

laifeow, there tdood Fiuehurt waiting to
Itfrahotdoad.

The etmnger did not move, but in
silence wiied the whisky from

M face. Then Jack stepped up, look
lite pistol, and, jioinliug it betweon hu
ra, auidi . ,. ,

'JljOW, puu,' - -

The aiau did all this wry abjectly.
lack and a friend were Bleeping in a

law eaUfu ou the prairies in Texas, keep

S dark for aoiuo very good reaaoa.
tfOqf n4dly,ia the middle of the night.

llffSlV.'te.S!"?0 SAy jnck, Wih..... ........... iniwi;"Ix't'rt KM ttlin ilinv .. M

aoiwj

tn v'Jm
ho

vvan lrmlJp 1ob oni.
remarked, "iiinv Rot

Jftck imnmHl, thou8b.Uullv, feltneck, Mil dnwliHl, "Don't toit mo."

, ...,. VO A

n r hi
rvatvil;

Ho knocked out Uio cartridges of iwlhma rovolvera and replacwl them with
Mliora. Ho then felt of bin bowie-knif-

and mado a number of rapid and
movements to aaeertain if hewas stilT or not ivitt.liitn,. m..

whilo ho eonld hear voieca in differentkeys crying, "Jnekl " "Jack Finehart'"
jomo out, you Texan."

Conio in, hoys," ho drawled, getting
his tools ready. J ut as he Mopped out,a cocked revolver in each hand, and a
Dowio-knjf- e across his mouth, there wasa roar of laughter from the crowd.It was moonlight, and Jack was ar-I- v

n tho act of opening tiro.
Tbo leader then assure! him Uiat thevimnlr wanted his assistance to run inStub Hawkins, a noted hore tldef, off to

Cottonwood. Jack ,mt UJ, ),js ,stois iugreat dudgeon and disappointment
vn .noiwr occasion Jack waa in aow lexico bar-roo- A young Newlorker was talking a goo.1 dca andJack, in Ins drawling Texan humor orindifference (tho quality resembles

either) offended and insulted him with-ou- t
intent. Finally the Now Yorkerdrew a seven-chambere- d

poa-alioot-

and dischargod every barrel at Jack
Finehart. The desperado receive! theshoU without moving a muscle, untilthey were nearly exhausted. Then,
drawing quickly a pistol a foot long, be
shivered the ii-hoot- cr out of theyoungster's hand, and said.

"Stranger, buy a gun that won't dis-grao- o

Uiis country."
, Ho deliberately pat his "gun" hack
and did noj even look to see, whore the

WOklT s Rliots strtlCK.
A younj; gentleman bofrieuded Jack

and won his everlasting ilovotion. Fine-
hart was one of the most delicatclv-organixe- d

meu I ever met. He was like
a woman; only lens ashamed of natural
emotion. Jack heard of some danger
impending over his friend. For three
months he dogged him day and night,
ever hovering around him with two re-
volvers buckled about him. At last the
night of the consummation of the scheme
of revenge was at hand. Two men
sprang ution the rouuj; man with tho in.
tentiou of letting out his life-bloo- d with
knives.

"Stoe me!" ho contrixod to scream.
"ThatV what Jack Finehart has been

waiting two months to do," cried the
ow ner of the name, a mxu as the uioke
irom tno siioU luid clearel otr.

Draw ins and tiring loth revolvers at
once, he had pinked loth assassins.

Finehart had a powerful nmne in
Texas, iu Arizona, in Kansas, in Xew
3Iexico: uot a gambler from Texas to the
IHack Hills but resjwete! the name. An
exiH'rt gambler, an unerring shot,

tut a comiumon on a mm. li
was. nevertheless, .scrupulously honest, j

ivuuer-uvanct- i, sensitive ami a-s- pro-vok-ed

to tears. Ho had had one love af-
fair, and it was the romance in his lie.
I don't know the lmtory of it. Xobo.lv
did but Jack, and he was not commnui-entir- e

about it It seems that his brother
was equally involved abont the girl, and,
after much bitter feeling and exchanges
lind leen indnlgeil in between them

the lady, they came to an un-
derstanding thoroughly typical of the
hard, uncompromising'natnre of West-
ern quarrels. The understanding was to
me cnect mat the men pledged them-
selves never again to sjeak to tho girl,
the penalty for an infraction of this rule
bving that one. brother should kill tho
other. This wan the compact. To any-
one familiar with the historv of tbo AVAt

crossing threshold of manhood, and there is strange, unnatural or

novelty

hovered

becomes

of

in

in

in

'"

- startling about it. Tho brothers sop- -
arated, and each went his way. Tnis
was some years ago. This summer Jack
sought out his brother, and found him
in Denver. He told him briefly that he
had broken his oath, and wanted the
compact kept. There wa nothing about
Jack's demeanor that indicated fear. He
was melancholy aud quiet. This was
indeed his habitual manner. Ho was
Arm in his determination to dio by his
brother's band. The witness to thecom-pac- t

waa in Denver. He was found by
Jack, and the fact was narrated to him.
He offered remonstrances, of course;
Jack was as firm as iron. His influence
over tho witness, and the desiro of tho
latter to see it out and put in as many
obstacles as possible induced him to
accompany his friend. Tho brother
ws waiting, and they walked out
on the Platte nver bank. It
was lato in the afternoon. The
sun was making countless beautiful
shapes and colors over Uio mountains.
Tho air was cool and dry, and the earth
looked very fresh and green. It was a
Mngularly inviting aspect, and tho world
never appeared more tempting as a place
of residence. The men sixike not a word.
bnt strode steadily along. Jack in front.
ine witness was alarmed and horrified.
He knew not what to do. It was impo-tubl- e

to influence the men; but he could
not back out. They at lat reached u
quiet siHJt in a shady valley. The 1'Iatte

Iran beside them, and would carry the
ix.ki ui unc. rmi-unr-i uiung wuu 11 iu a
few minatea. They pauwd. Jack drew
a derringer and examined it carefully.
Apparently satisfied with his insiection,
he cocked it and handed it to his brother
Then walking a few yards, he turned a
two-thir- d profile towi.nl him, presenting
his hert as the mark to shoot at. There
the Texan stood, with his arms folded
and an expression of quiet melaueholy
ou his face.

"I am ready," he raid, costing a single
glance at his brother, with whom he had
previously shaken hands, mid then turn-
ed hi gaze toward the river. The broth-
er levehxl the pistol, took delilientte uirii,
and pulled the trigger. The cartridge
did not explode. Jack flung a quick
glance nt it, ami, seeing his brother
nlnmt to try again, once more gazed at
the river. After another loti( aim tho
brother suddenly threw tho pistol into
the rher uud wheeled about. Jack ad-

vanced iu anger.
"You're u ierjurer,"he said; "I would

have killed you."
Tha brother did not reply, but turned

and walked toward home.
Juck followed with the greatly-relieve- d

Mitiies. He did not utter a word until
they parted iu Denver. Ho made re-cat-

efforts to iniuee his brother to
carry out the compact, and seemed more
anxious to die the more he reflected upon
his osca)o. He uppcured to court dcuth
with moody anxiety, and long after this
affair had ceased to torment him, this
atrange, restless desire to meet (leutli iy
violence haunted him. At three oVlor--

011 the morning of his death (he re-

mained up becuusu ha was filled with a
fculfoeutiug Bouse that death was coming;
lie walked down Sixteenth street with a
friend, and said

It's coming, coming, I frol it in the
uir , hut I douft know how, uud I'd like
to know. I'vo got the 'sand' to dio
game, and I'll die in my boots, hut I'd
like to know how it's coming,

. mY?" ? to " "owlw. Jack,"friend.
"Therois not a upotin this western.untry whero Jack Finehart is not indanger," ho replied.
At 10 o'clock ho was attending to Idaduties as yard-maste- r. A awitch-eiiitin- o

was going down tho yard behind a pas-seng-

train, and Jack, knowing the en-gineer to bo a Denver and Rio Grandewan, and lMlng distrur,tful of him,
JnniiKHlon Uioatep ami rolo along wiu!
him. Tho ricketly engine was goingvery fast. It went off tho rails and fell

I V". ".""'wtor Finehart was
crushed to death and badly mutilael.Tim engineer was also killed:lo think that a man who was coveredfrom head to foot with knife and pistolwara; aman whoso death was manvtimes duo, perhaps, from the hands ofother men, should meet it at bust bv arailroad accident I His funeral was'nt-tende- d

by great numbers, and, as ho lies
in tho cemetery, ono sees over his grave
only the simple inscription, "Jack Finehart."

llow the Country Srcruv to a ew York
Tcnementllouke Child'.

In this country one would not expert to
Qnd any city so euvlronod that the aspect
oftho field and woods is unfamiliar to
tho most poverty-stricke- n of ta Inhabl-tant- s.

Kvery city has Its parka and
jouares with foliago and tlowcrs; the
people are mlcratorv. unit flm.. wi.n ..
stay have" Innumerable exeur- -
eions within their reach. Out the life of...every poor ia is in a groove out ofwhich their feet do not often straw Un-le- s

Uio parks are in their own ue'ighbor-hoo- d,

they do not visit them, tho least
costly of excursions, provide! by matia-gvr- a

in earcb of protlt, aru too costlv for
them, and in all large cities there Is anincreasing class Imprisoned in allevs andtenements, to whom there is an unknown
region dimly characterized as "thecountry." The ideas of what thecountry is, possessed by tho children
taken to it through the beneficence oftho fund previously referrvd to, would bo
"Mining were It not for their pathos.
I ve been to 'the countrv' before. .My

pa once took me to JerseV City," said a
little girl, as she was on the point of leav-in- ir

New York, have 1," said another
with a burst of pride; and when she wasakcd what countrv. li. nii.umr,.l
"Ireland." probablv from the fact
that she had heard it spoken ofby her tuireiits a. "th !( miiru- -

Once bvvond the city, and aniom: the
tleUU and hills, their interest and wonder-
ment were unbounded. "How nicely the
bills go up J " said one boy. " Who'u been
wetliufe the gnuss"" asked another, as he
felt tho morning dew. " Is it real ?" said
a third, as bo felt the lawn ; and when he
was convinced of its fenuinenes-s- , he
threw himself upon it and rolled over
it and over it again. Kvery object had
freshness and interest to them. Occa
sionally an ma. lent became laughable,
despite the pitiable ignorance that led to
it. Several children at a village in Now
lork asked' for ertiiiwion to play with
the chicken-coop- s, and although the at-
traction Of chiclttMl-t.'UOt- mtilil rw.t l.understood by the farmer the desired con-
sent was given. The playfellows came
back iu a little while, and it was evident
that chicken-coop- s as a source of pleasure
had fallen vastly in their estimation.
When a reo-o- n was sought, one of the
children explained that the llies "bit too
hard," and on a further investigation it
was Uiscovered that the chicken-coop- s
were the bee-hive- s, the inmates of which
had aeverely opposed the experiments
made upon them. Sunday .4lanvon forSitfmr.

"3fau alive," exclaimed the Judge in a
heated discussion of u tailzied theological
point with his fritnd, fcI tell you, you are
a free uffnt. You do not have to obey
iuion" -- Ye," .Mr UoodtiMii, meekly,
"but I do ttioiiKh." "Who?" shouted
the Judge, "who?" ".My wife, her two
nihtera and the baby." boa led the good
man, meekly triumphant. Ked lights
and a slow curtain. Burlington llmtktyt.

"You love me?" echoed tho fair young
creature, as her nrottv head oiled sho
collar of his summer suit. " Yes. 'e
said, tenderly, "von are my own ic--
only " "Hnsh!" she interrupted,
"don't say that bo original. That
sounds too much like 1 Jam urn's show
bill."

AN ENTERPrslSINQ HOUSf.

MESSRS. SHINDLER &. CHADBOURNE'S
ESTABLISHMENT.

A Hlda. taa their relrr Wltlaburg- -
A Laok rbronali llaelr Well-Btore-

Vr'aoiu . xnlirnca of
SVorUtuiau-tiii- a aflbelraaanraelnrea.

In none of ber enterprbea doe Portland
bow ber iiireinacy orer other cities on the

north wet cocat more than In ber wholesale
trade, and In no branch of holiness hu ihe
mule m-- re rapid ttrldea than In furniture,
Aironu the firms which have kept cm with
the of I'ortland, and which to day
aland high In the estimation of their fel-

low inerchaiiu, snd their ctutomen, U Ihe
well known firm of

MtMfcH HIM.Za A rUkDUOCKSC
iir Hhindler, the aenior ni era ber. com

niemtil bualnf In this city In IU7 9 a
uieiulM-- r of the firm of Hqwb &. tihindlrr,
who ttsrtrd a fuinitare eatablUburnt at the
corner of First and Bilmou ttreeti They con
tinued in butfneaa until 1873, when Ihe great
fire In Aunut of that rear reduced lb eir fac
tory to fethea The nut year, through the
ricUlnns of lir Shfndler lb Ottfou Furni-
ture Manilfac iirinK Coronjr was eitab-liahe-d,

he reiualnlu nt snd prin
cipal manager for tbr--i and one half i.

In Hep ember, f77. ilr bhlndlerentereillnlo
partnership wlili Hr V 8 C'hsJuourue, one
of thu largest fiirnilure rnsuufscturer and
dealeit Iu h4ti Francisco, and hutlnese
on a Kfod ca! at .N'o IOJ First ktreet. he
tween ilo-rUo- n and Yamhill. The Junior
rotmler, 31r- - F H CttvU-mn- ir, I the princi-
pal partner of F 8 Ciiavlbounm A Oo , of dan
Fraociaco. and i a mo it tlioroUKh merchant
Mr. Hhlndler'a r nutation for bitettrfiy, abili
ty and energy l "ell known here at to re-

quire no mention at our hands,
Mr. Y S. Chadbourne If here on a btuines

and pleasure trip, arid Vdiieday
A CXCl'aVtlOat fO H.UBt'IW

waa planned to give the party an opportuiib
i ti, im mikI aduiiru the scenerr aluuir the
hank of the river and to vMt the factory.
At 10 o'clock A M . Mea.ni, 0. Hblodlfr, F.
d. Chadbourne, il V. Walter of Hau

co.aud an Uhvkimiah reporter, usncu up u.r
river on the eat eld In a barouche, behind
a rlendid team of baya. After srrjvluif t
Will.bur. four miles north of tbU city, the
party alit;.-it- snd proceeded to fntpect the
factory. The main hulldlriK i two and s
half elorlee bi-b- , tXlxW fret, and baa an U

WiW feel. It was purcbaaed by t be firm last
February. Titers Is sn exce'lent water
powtr arid the euppiy U ample,
even at a low atejee of the creek,
to turn all Ihe uiachloery, The fee-to- rr

U tlttcl with the very latest Improved
lathes, bandaswa, plauen, etc. The firm

m much as pjasibls to encouraie
boms productions, by uIijk Oregon lumber.
The factory, Iu which a large number of men
are employed, l deroted especially to wak-
ing ash aud maple chamber suites, counting
bouke aud soboel furniture, chairs tod ubU,

and

They wcrs ftnhhlnit yrntrrdsy, the lsiimln-le- r

of ilx huniltfd desk for Uin mr
lark Khenl ImlKlliift Uns burnt red frl
north of tha factory tlirrv U avioloii dry
hmiM and all lunibfr li llionniRlily RrsiourHl
and drlrsl bflbio brlntt mmlfl Into fiirnltur
Mv'irs, H &0. are making arrsngfine nil lo
eoiutruct a twitch ti connrct the factory with
h 0 A 0. It, R , ami lo mmI a Ulrphona to

eonnrct with IhMr Fltut trrt utor. Addl-lio-

to lhlr bnlKltups ntnl machinery ar In
conteuiplatton for noil eain.

After (nipectlng the farlory, lbs party
harxnrsl tbclr aptiitei by a lirlk walk

about lhnrouttd, ami then old ample Justice
lo a flmly preiml hincti riey llicn ilmve
up iu Miiwaukle, rrrd l.uiie wtst IUe ami
(c'unml by Ihc White House toad. They
luppeil al the brick warehouie, nnrlhtwiti

corner of Front and Mam hlrreis The bate
inrnt, WIlSO fct. U co'i pletrly lllUsI Willi
clyitra and liunluue, In "kmx'K down" il.le,
rtadv for hrpmrut todm'nnt joints win ie
IrTlght ar heavy. Die itrnitnii ! air U abo
umsI for ttorliig duplicate lurnittiie and for
lhniiioliterlii(depiriminl. Tli. parly llieii
dnTe lo their

WltOLULK NI RirTUt WRKH00l,
Nos tiki Fliat ami Ui; t'rviiil lre'l. lliiouttli
which our reporter we horu hr the tourtey of Mr. flliludlir The Kir.l ureet de
partmeut coulslmi the tirm a:oua of carpt
irom llechret lugMlti ti iheiliirt Urns
el; rut, mat. foottous, nllelutns, wititluw

ihsdcs and llxiurrs, and uphols-rrltu- t lust-- ,
rial, wall papers, eicintly these of the lal
retdralKU; mirror , Isco oiirislun anil lain
brvquliii. Kilt and walnut mouldliitts. In the
Fiout airrel drpartuient It a iplendld array
of bed room ol, tables, oak and walnut
cane eeat chairs fancy and easy chairs In
great variety.

In the Fltat itreel department, up stairs,
on the north "Ida of the ro mi are arrsitirn I

a large lot of Auechainbrriulls. and through
the renter are marble top. library, llnedlulin:
and center tables On thciouih tide atelouuge
of every drscilptloii, a long low of ladiw'
walnut wrltliut detki, and a.h and walituM
aide boaU of rich dr!gu Iu the rear of the
room arereveralreleo, furultute, uivhobtcred
In whlta muliu, ready fiir ltch covering at
the piirvhaier may leUct. Overhead and
along the wall, hang an immentn iiumbr
of chairs, from low priced walnut to the t
tlnet library chair, raiilnglhrougli a shod
ball Into the icoond it jry ol the Front sueet
department, we came upon the tlner grudt--
of fuintlure (or parlor, drawing room and II
brary. The ceuter of the ruout it Mini with
damask one of dr-t- and ctlmsuti, and
one of drab ami delicate blue being paction-larl- y

altrarilvo. Abou ttiu walh Is an array
of line chillcuinlerr, book co.ir. tutlouery
and revolving crelari, aud wurdiobfj
with plain ami with mirrored doors

Adjoining tliesecoud ntjry on the umlli,
In the rooms above I) W Preut ctt vt Cj , l
tbedepartment devotid to every description
of olUco tlrekt and counting houie furniture,
of which the tlrin nukes In 1 1

rear of thii department, is an additional
room.

Kvelleuct! of workmaiishlp, ami perfrct
tlulth are characterittlo of all the goodi
throughout the wareruoii, and their con-
venient, Uitefitt aruiigcmeut It truly admir-
able.

Messrs. Bhindter .t. Chadbourne hsve J tut
furniah(sl 11 daux hotel al I.ewtaUut and
secured the r tract for all Ihe Interior tlltlags
or Tboa. builiU't new hotel at The UjII,
uow In proceriof erection Uclrig both rs

and !niiorters their lacilttlni ate
aucb that they can e. lire lo purchairrs rvery
(oezible advautje, and ail orders intrusted
to their care receive the tame attention as
though the puicbasrr were there in eoou.
Sttbtactiuti U guarantee I in atl csm

It Is a uuiverral faci. ami conceded to by
ineir comi-s'iiior- mat mis nrtn nave ttieliu
eat warerooms and moil rle-Jan- t of! uii. i.

inereotliy w"fma,

tablikhment, a we are tllmly Cjuviravd lhal i
ru ia M (la.au. ...1 ......auu muiitj, larKrlfuup

atco.ul Imjiti.
T"liljr avcuk4

K I'udlau.l.Oirf.n
IiELMi.NTitOLoor.

pan.iieni oLnatiirul uisiory nttnint. lir V.ned more attention than that of tho study ,M.
of internal lMtrasites in mini and othor
animals. the great
variety creatures thus found, associat
ed by ono common of life, have
zoologists given the general s,

which are a ecultiir fauna des-
tined at some timo lives to occu-
py an equally peculiar territory. That
territory is the wido-npren- d domain of
tho interior of living animal bodies to
which, alas, poor humanity forms ex-

ception. It ts unpleasant to think Uiat
may at any timo beoorno a prey to these

dangerous mixchicvotin depredators.
Wo load to theo reflections bv
recent to Dr. Van Denburg's ofllce.
when ho just completed tho expul-
sion of 070 worms from Mr. Lehman,
who stated ho had sutferetl for

Tboy were all small, about ono
and a half in length, excepting
ono a nondescript about
long, an attrocious rascal forbidding
appearance. Dr. Van Donborg is tho
great worm oxtorminator tho century,
Itead his advertisement in another col-um- n.

Portland xr.'ZZTmTySSZ'Zi Produce,
IMlVMICIA.Sr A.VI1 HL'IIClKO..

OAItOWKt.l., H.-- H. K. cor. Klrt
rlaOB.uver Morae'a Art.

att)ii.m:v-at-i.a- v.

ADAMH, W. II. Ilnltilioff, corner
Waahlocton and First.

UK.MTINT.

H11ITU, Kit. K. 0.-I- C7 firat ureet,
Fortlaad.

TO llll.SITKilN.
We tiareyo poumla .f llrrvlrr In escrlla'nt

oriler, which wo will mlllVirMreriU iwr ion
W. 1), I'AlaMKIt, Portland.

WAM.At.K.HKOItCT DKTKinlVKMU. Collrrfir. Ilualnuaa a illaluncn
promptly atteuil'il lo. Cor. ill. Mint saliion.

saONKV lAIANirD-OOU- Ut

iTJi J'rodiie Hold- - Arroonls
A. WOUO CO., I'rluclpal Ite4

I'arilHIlU

k)u a i.i.
A Kara re fur PimmII. fJiiod

i.f.W'.ia.i

IMK Iiissalinenl lit
A.VK.V MlbMN'EItY ftTOIlB-OOO- DS,

Kirnitun-- , new -e- x.wl-lent

location, fine .U,r, trmle
future xkmjm aKun! Will I'I t a

as owner is "ing rittt
For insinuation apply oraililrwr Trr,rnnM

0ic, Portland, f)rbii, julfltf

LIME ! LIME

Thuuiiibraigii"! Uvmic len
fur the (elabratnl

JUHUKl" JUAN

Would reaiKvtfully the f di!.'n.
and ciritnoe.rs lo that braml lifr iiurrlinliijf
.wliern, eii'leavurl" kwp ,'p- -

ply on liaiKlalalltiiiiwsii'Ut the I'vat marl., t

r'M w.tniiaM. KMiiurr.

MeKINBTRY'S
PATENT

ELASTIP, FIRE & WATER-MO- OF

PAINT!
For Hoofing both on flu flii'l

rBSHB UKHTIMtKHKItVATIVKOFTINAN')
ebluKlsnxi'a Ilia world.... r,u,r u rt, hv Dcrrnlatlon lo J. I'.

Donovan, Jules K
Ijialiinutl Ual
Piirllaail Tha I

Uavla it Co,
ion.

lli.ui.la !.
ualut vrlll be. supplied by

...Ham. II lr kijiieU gallou will ever 1Vt 't"r,V,''"
J .usr sbluKle rrwf-but- oiie

dlreotloueacivjinpsriy e.rhpscK.
painta". 'ahFull

Information with regard e, the
cau bad aa.irtsiior

"HTItVrHBNI)KVjr

..- - sairtMiwaHaaaweaMaaWMMiiWBBMMBMfr mgMjgtuCmmA
M42Lt .iwkAifejiBJhMBttAcSWttllBIBMMBBBMiaBBMMBBMiBBiMMaaaka

tjgtjpgtiagaiikSkakaw'saa'asia ".rpppw l I iii rj, JJ.IJJWIIi'isi11
?

BISHOP SCOTT GRAMMAR SCHOOL,
J, W. HILL. B. A. Horn! Man tor, PortlHHtl. Or.

Aiaaaaam Jaaa.

I Tt'OWSBKl TaBaaaaaaaaEaaaA

SsJTrrfVaalaaalEfl! WW i'T iTl BltaaaM'W'lWlJtrTlPTwIlBtl Msaaaau

T' IISINTiriTIOUHUINHHU r..M I ,t Wtflll W.lllll It A
auiitnl lie a full n.rtrt id rsn ncll-Ti- l prliei, 'I he s. Iwvl i ilfiftint (. uirel the want o

Ihivtii tilting fur college ur fr liil'ltinM. Tim tsur lilily msirefutlv Krdl. and individual
Mssirvil .i vry pupil, ami Msvial piliu taken with the yiiiinpT .livlt Vim litd'l

amMiiMernl meiiilicrs if Ihe I1mI Mnlit' fmnily ami Urolt.l mihliii)(lf Pupil' may enlrr a
any lime imv fnuit dsleef entrnncv Per further ml'(nmllin tr eatalueue, addri-- tha llrad
Matter, J. II Ifll.h. II A , ir the Itevl.T. Hie IU ltev II. W MDllItlH. I l , I'udl.ud.

Dr. J.IM. Vim l)ciibcri;li.Sr
No KlmtSt., Tajlor A Halmoa,

Oran.
TOE GREAT WORM rXrKRMlNATOR

WeulJ Inti-fii- i ih .IrV tTti,Iljr ihi Lil Mjtan
strti.li r.lW n( nxdMtx u1 .utfwj in uihikI Ilia I nll, UI. 4 hih Tl htn lu la Call,

(ornl. 111. ti cIam UMillo ukI f4l.tliunUixaii li' lh nnWuliH lhl li an kkk ita au4(lml iKuaaMi b. uiib, hia.la.IUa, anlmail u
flhr lat4Mil.i(.a. 11. iMlblK iMwnllr. of Ika
44rolii at lar,, ui not .! fJ ll. iiuaiUr .4 a.

tlanla wl ara U.alf--I l,j tnAMii Jij.lUu. 1st IMa,
thai. if .ufh a rumlUlnl, (.lUHml any M.( It ihIIvih Uliuli.lti.u.l tlr ilraij Pr.Van tn.UrxtSuiarrUii i.fm Itfiilt ..utl li.ia ln.ma.ll.
alcll mrvJ Ilia rouiHalut. aii.1 Kaa aaa. in.iif atiral
inawjr IIt lr aii l. rwlLrvlad a lai
f aiMv -- I fa'llurnta imjU ami hattM, whkli, hi aala-h- f

ulparf.aU.ti ml ritrawt.fl ipcilnitaiia. ha
eiuatliiU.HhJi aT ti haatlloulaftUHaw last--

ff eura .rf U fwilnala .l.lnnl-- '. Ihfwul M!riMt. i.J lh l.i.ae al nkl-x- r. rw.l awl h.J $ .m CaMiti'k4i, Whlta
"itl,i4 I'aJ.r, .(. Iwrli.ia ,.f j.l Wtalk.aa,
N.rtbi. lmilt, I 4tr4l Ml,, Lhrwauallam, .Saiual.
.--
. I ri.a, la u( l rl. llraul, r
Albtta llalial.a, lni ami all tho. itmvi hlh
ifa ka.Au Nklaf ia uaiHa ..( aa i)Jt
W m a 1 lia r.Hi. umwnlat, I. (.as, MiKii.lt., t.aia
l"v uaX li.l.ium.M ( tkv Plantar alllhlll, ISWa, ItaMlkV..
Wtit. .tlH all IllkM-- , Kru4aw,a ..J lha !kl Ca.

f TlUkl Mtiot sltkof allli.1 .Hr.M U Hlatl. fm; iakiMMa lha Ki.t. aiUaaa a aula lu Ikhu
Uiho I.. al ilaa. r ndrharralf aar aal DtA.il, IT k lkalf;k.4aa r h ail Mi.aliulJ raau-Ji- a.

IN-- Van Paailmyli vcaM a.lltw Um laih'ta Ith Inanularl.M.a lha LlaiU. I If) n- - lu-4l.- a
im1 gat lrpt

lwn.,ii.V. dJalliWa Wm fcjfWfi 1l.1l.
4ru l'rt.l UarraMnl 10 vlaa .. M tha

II, ullli .ml ial.liull.It .Rl.a lawlMlf ). If aia ait4 kt
,.f t,,,., at all a.ania, lr a tianlr,' ran

.naan ini. Mt u aai II-- ., ar auParltar

atock lfalt,... lir l.n lkn-- .11 ..
nwu iiuno v. sau rranci-cu- . anu m w meiTr.

in a few in.uncti. To reader 'urpaaa-- our . lj,.. T T . , ...
a aui Illri-A-t a .11 In I i . min.,,.nil. u ' ' " '"a w.t

a k a . a.l

palla.l.
Tola I, UttnttJ thai Van lvllU'ft.. "... .r fc.y .....j, v. ..iiib rjl("( wufte.rmui ui a. ma luxa-an- d

a vitit U follow, sue ruatiitu lucbf iu ul i u I ilIlk flrai Ol.ll aU I ral,a no
I ual. tat ton a:ij r,

Of late years node-- j a. Ita.ma,
bus ' 'rsooo u'imi KiMiaaiflfa Imi1II itt f itl uh.h. u.h.'
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K H Oki.riril. f halmoa aUsaa.

i""1"'" '"I '.
Mur-la- r WIU Owl.

Otic ton! uftir. Van tvn llrriVa Worn Srn
I filk'l tr ."') wi.ua. (rum inr mi lunula. u.

bail UiwilT.it of curliu liliu I.'.rr.m. s0tu, j
, nratiivrti Hihictuili aul una lia.f iv-- l Uasfa1'amlQ lU.jtsu II Stt.IViMi.sti (laioos Jisk.m : i

A l.irrja,l nliru llrcilh sei ia.1 lnrll.. atl.l.
Hlil.lHU, llmhl, llll

TW. la to cvtllfr thai I baj ! tntnxi laf IKUaa
jrwra tth a 4 httaU illa-t-i, ajl la
IkafUlf GbAtlaiMl l my hl iMkiHj riavtlks Ibf taa
altt fnuu luui) nulnaul ilof klui a'laa44 a
Ul.an Ui MiluLi lha iJii.kit.i,, M fj In.a., t ..
UV.Il to llf J. I I'. i Itaul-n- h, aahkif. Aa No,
JO Sltlb .Irt.t, S I' , untU. In .'...al .l Uk akwa,
aflaf a cU anj raff ful . i w.li..lhi tar V aaLi atl mf
allmaiita ami mUrr vr rra.lavl k) a i!1a aixau."
al to mf atal mj liitnU auriartv IW lsur a. Ilaj
Ifini ma o.ar ina aalt aVak.f. j llhw Im
h--l a tahkh fata KM Imu. Ua l ablate

ilk aavl Jkl Ik H.a a,i. a air 4ft alWf
kar4 afkl l kaaka Ilf l.a a .r aatiI aaljh lUna ufida r ., . Utia.a
I ahuukj IW U, JaJ Ml luc h i. HhI Iraatiuat
Vr J I' I1 M fruUffl. a ., III. I ,ai,.trad ti; Kiraalt ami Irtamla a autavfa

Sb k b Uivi.sk.
I rrrtlfir that tti.TWua Wit urn In, ami I h,a

Inian Jlr , , lai.ln lara numLar u( inn iiuiLualir. (U.S. I flsi.sXfcU, 14 I'.OSlta Ma l.nr .lia.l, K.a 1 rao4a
. '...!.
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(utluw In ru(HliM, t.)h lua tnm Safam ialaw (of
Uia ual tail Jaara, aa a 4k. 11 JaU.t In faal, I'ulu
fniii Ilia r.,i..lil Min au.1 niiwrjr, I U.I ,.lnj ui a
aina .kal.tui I h.,1 Imhhi ,anirlii a ti.al .la.I
lallhiMil aajr UiwAt, all UlU.luj lUia wuhiUp
for r km t !inr un nnlil J..lh auuU rallat a ma al
mmj i.jirrinr, r'ni .4 m. inaraia imaiM ,a,i feHfttu
kiut liaJ Utl.r a. lir Van OanWrjIi II, laM tna al
oiks that aurwa otit Ilia ..( all mf IrwUsa, to
h ir in Src anMtTiailra an.1 in al.ml ,ir hoar,

Ji amnui, (rum In w V'fl hall
InWioa Ue, nii aa.) Ir-- i. mm thai J.j at lh f.loaHkf ulfM auHtt H. , ami I am hua kaa In
ail I ! HV aiKiifHrf uu ,.in tial an. lawUtj
.In i:i(il. ',it.i L..,i, n aa VI 1 If i

l'kl, lliim air,iiff

Ai.ullirr MUliRliIrr,
I wimiM ttain to dm jmblic U,at ia i(1 ,f.

Ili44.il for atiout tii yiwra and ileeloring fur Dear-
ly rvrry arxiililaillt with many rrMlll.l pliy
aicuna, witlioiit any rf lirf, until 1 eonmlrl f)r
van i mii iJurgii.nr., wiiu ini wnrjiia en-- I lir

IIOUOW- T- am ()f my o.mplaiiit,
I

' "'"" I"'""" 1 IMd " '
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'

Im'i

Ily takiiiK li.e uf hu
wnrtii in lii,in
a iiusrur in

lafiigtl). Now all my ailluriita ami iln an-- In
h..ve left rue altoga-tlicr- . I rmliU at b'n 127
Hlark lnt Jiiar.i-- l.ritmi

I'miri.isii, Ok., AuiialM, W).
HI i lliimlrxl Mf.il Klirliljr.Tlirrn Wtirina

' l.ipallr.l.
After Miffenriir, fr 'i ytnr ami l)ln hi one

luHjillal fur llin-- inonllia, ami Miik aluiW ami
iiijwf.il with inorplilrin and ilruggMl by nisuy

i pliylcnia fur Una, Hint ami audi oHMpIuuiU. till
1 (oitkiilted Ur, Van llenUrgli, of .Vo, i!II First
alnvl, Portlatiil, llnwinl it waa wnrms winch
eauwal all my mlai-ry- , and nftor Ukilu 10 .if Ida
null worm piwdera, I pHa liWI Imrnliln l.W.

iu; wuruia, siiiiin iiiM.aiir.al imn mul iiiiti-liol- l

Inelim in leiilh, by tliri-.- ' rllitli nf n Imli in
' thickiiiaw. 1 rimi'lo up slain, at No. 211 I'irat
.tritt, I'urtlaml, Oremi.

Parrii It, Khiikms,

T. H. GHANDLER,
IMIOMIkH ikll JOHIICK IX

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE
llnja, Twllir, Illalklllg, Ptove I'dll.ll,

ALL KINDS OP" DRUSHES,
ff.1- - IT II. .. Iff I t iii a a

IIIK, AJII JIIIIKIlim, IIHII111K Tl.CkK1,
Ohlrlcli nml J'catliur Uiihtors,

AI.KO-- -

A larffo usHortuioiil of I'npor nml I'npor
Uuh fsabilml Hlutirn,

Ktntioiiory, dto,, nto,
, it FIIO.NT Mr., I'OHIINII.OK,

XlMXIMON O.
AttornoyACoiinoloratI,iiw

Portland, t t j Orrffoii.
Uooms 8 and 0, ovor KJrst National Hank
,,'f.,,l.!f.,,r '"Ho paid to builutu Inn,.Uol ted blaus courts.
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WiKli

live

PnruiorH TnJto Notloo !

rjMII: lllU.Uii.N AN'llVAHNiTO.VnI,.
iMiy hieaiiW aihahla.

jp f.ir "t'llliix laiula, aii'.l ra,,na nl.hllif In aa
xillilo rll In .vii.iiU eltltariir tha Mho.lli

ADKNTs

llrnr I !, Orejum nlr, Orrnnti.
A iry, IIiiIiWiI,1t.
Hamtiel ikiiiiii.lleirau, Or,
Wat. II. IMlMaal. ItllclH.I,
tleurjco lluul, HuUimlly. Or.
J. f lmil,AllMy.(Ir.
Stllllll A llfalivkl, JNHCilaHI. Or.
Tbit.M A HaaH, lUnraf fiiy, Ot.
K A. t'lMtaunittt, Oi.
It K I .titer. McMlmntlM.Or.
II II ttiitv,rvll, SlirtlOati.
V U, hlarr, lt.allv4aHn, l)f.

Clitfln lluUla.hl, IMUa, Or.
T. W I'UUiijtw. K.lW.am.dr.
llv"i IS.HM.la, VabcsH..kr, V T,
.t.Jjli S Ihaottli, IVklii. V. T.
Jaltir K. IWaUh, WalU Wall., V. T.
AlUit ll..wl,p,.i1 Pan., W.T.
JatMM ltuby, IVihII.Iwi, (lr.
I. N. Muianiy, I'MliJionrltte, Or.
If H"l ivurott (u fnH.Mll Wider ( lh

l oe avitta, nM.nHMtui.la h trann r bi UiUt
with lhi hewl BlUra at IVMtlah.l. Offain.
Orrnuu anil Mn.liliictnii t'olnpy Ijtnd Co.

It'oiiM h ami V l'lft .N'alKitH.1 iMtlL lt,t.

M MURRAY'S
Adjustable S( minor

AM)

CAST IROrJSTEAMER.
Kllhrr or lloth Klllr.1 to any Slir.

rriiK MTi.Aiii.iw win, mavk tiii;a IJI.m if Ibrinarl.. n l Mark. In tuj
family Tlior ran li trl wilH rlual a.ialila(a
i Uilont, a. it m .i. U' Initn nwal ar
tfitaablw U IIui of VatlU. Wtin
ll.ee arm ut in aaVamiuf', hUih tesi .
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wl IhiI.SfhI l taaily adja i So raifnafa
r Mat olantl Wtltav iKal am Kadi lat Wp Wfatl.

sol.t I.)- - AKrufa rur 7 tatala UtU.
A ijenla will rail 01 yj .lawllv, AiWir.,

JAM r& MriltfcltAV,
lU.l IVrtlalavl, Or.

NATIONAL.
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

I'fataraa llu.lil.aa
Ilia

S)a'alnaA iSiUiaa
llllkaatin,

i.iliraa imia llilafnra.
I'anlilaii.tlpaiiU

a.iiaiiau iifkuriiaa
'iinifiilai'in

G. NEWBERRY
CUI4M-- I

Coininlssioii Merchant
Wlinlraale Draler In Oretnii anil

I l. o
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FRONT 8TREET.

TttEXKMAXX & WOLFF,
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llfNiiilk, lra.it Wweh, llanl.allllia O.r IVi.rra,

HirMnry
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flu. nml nh.,1, I'uellnit.t, Or.
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Mil Hill Hit
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JOHN J. SCHILLINGER'g
I'alrnl I'lrr, Walrra.t.l .,"

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
T't'hi. I'il!MM!'t ""iv.mjiuit op
I. now piM.srril , Vwbu Usll .r,le?.0, ','.?'
..hove an. mi lur l.i,,h"Mini hu i.i.ii.hic ,:,",,,,',v;; r.,.'.,n."":'
rolurn,

l.l III all e,,,, lll'iiy M,,,,r kwlait.1.?

'i.ltelha llolnM,y.!u.!, VnrHan Tl'nViKiven and ealimiiia, i..k.ii.V ...
(UAH, ii, l)i;mtl(ooi Priiprl.i.,,.

ROCK SOAP!
I'lio Ils.H. N jylH(tu

Ash your Oroonr for It,
m. a. Nitiwiiioicnv,tau Krum hi , I'ortlMim, or.

Aaeut for (Jre.ou aud W.ibluioH Territory

f!-T-- T.- mi
POSITIVELY CURED t Y

Bp9vTfsH 1

DR. JAMES KECK

Tit Olatttnta.l Calartl. lUcUf.

tlironlc and I'rlvatc DI.scaJ

u SiHH'litlly,

Uaiiour Curod wIUiouil

thuiiHuoniie knife.

CALL AND SK10 If.)
If you ratMlet.Hl with any (V

or Uiiui-ul- t DiMiaM

DON'T SPEND YOUR MONEY'

Tih b Han Kronei!, whets ypt

ihati be etirtsl in I'ortland
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